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KEEP UP THE 
GOOD WORK 
BEAR! ~be WrsinU5 ~eekl!, GET READY FOR A GALA R. BALL! 
Entel'ed December 19, 1902, at Collegeville, Pa., as Second Class l\lalter, un!l"r Act or Congress or March 3, 1879. 
VOL. 32 No. I8 MONDAY, FEBRUARV 26, 1934 PRICE, 5 CENTS 
Three One -Act I 
Plays Presented 
The Senior play tryouts for "The 
Donovan Affair" by Owen Davis 
will be held Tuesday, Febl-Ual'Y 27 
at 7:30 P. M. 
Comedy, Drama, and Farce Form 
Group of Plays Given by 
Curtain Club 
MR. A 0 MR . IBBALD OA H 
Comedy, drama, a nd farce made up 
the well-cho en g roup of one-act 
plays presented by the urtai n Club 
on Friday evening in the T homp on-
Gay gymnasium for the benefit of the 
1934 Ru by. Well-ba lanced humor a nd 
dramatic situation del ighted the small 
audience. U nusual programs and 
speed in the cha nging of cenery add-
ed to the performance. 
Although exaggerat.ed make-up and 
the necessity for prompting detracted 
from the merit of t he firs t play, t he 
other were exceptionall y credi table. 
Heradah Newsome '35, Dolores Quay 
'34, J ames Russo '34, and Lu ke Koch-
cnbel'ger '34, deserve special com-
mendation. Much of the excellency of 
the performance is no doubt due to 
the expert coachi ng of Prof. a nd Mrs. 
Reginald S. Sibbald . 
This popular light. mystel'Y play 
will be presented on Saturdah 
March 17 at 8 P. M., the night fol-
lowing t.he Senior Ball. The seven-
teen chara,cte]' parts in the play 
offer excellent opportunities t.o all 
members of the seniol' class to 
take pad in their class production. 
Phila. Alumni will 
Honor Dean Kline 
Annual Alumni Dinner to be 
Held at Benjamin Franklin 
Hotel on Mar. 2 
UBSCRIPTION PRI E $2.50 
D an Whorten A. Kli ne will be the 
g uest of honor at the an nual Phi la-
delphia Alumni Dinner, as a part of 
t he round of celebration of t hat pop-
ular administrator's forty years of 
service to t he Coll ege. The event, as 
annou nced in a previous edi t ion of 
Indian Summer The W kJy , will be held at t he Ben-
The action of Meilhac a nd Ha levz's jamin Frankl in Hotel, Ni nt h and 
" Indian Summer" t ake place in Chestnut Streets, on Friday, March 2, 
Tour aine, Fra nce, a t t he house of one I at 6 :30 p. m. Other speak ers will be 
Mme. Lebreton. Mme. Lebr eton's T. A. (Toni) Daly, ve teran Philadel-
roomer, Monsieur Briquevill e, is t he ph ia columnist, and poet of national 
object of a con piracy on t he part of 1 eputation, ard E. S. Moser, Editor of 
his ne'phew Noel, the landlady, and the olleg-eville " Independ ent" known 
Noel 's wife Adrienne. to hundreds of alu mni a s "Dad" who 
When Noel a ppea rs a nd the con- is expected to provi de some interest-
spiracy i bared, his uncle admi ts t hat irg l eminiscenc s a:s a neighbor of t he 
Adl ier ne's charm mOTe i han out- Coll ege fo r neal'ly six decades. 
w :ghs her inferi or s ta t ion. Noel is N otices of th e gather ing have been 
f or given by virtue of Mon ieur mailed to a ll alu mni whose nam es a p-
Bl'iquevill e' Ind ian-summer love for peared on the ecretal"Y ' list. The 
Adr ienne, which, in t he words of Mme. commit tee in charge wishes to take 
Lebreton, "warms but does not bur n." thi s oppor tuni ty, however, to invite all 
The ca st : a lumri and former students in the 
Adrienne ... Sarah M. Ouderkirk '34 Philade lphia area to at tend thi s event . 
M. Br iqueville .. Rober t Bra r.daur '36 Th e Commit tee js especially anxi ous 
Noel . . ...... Everett Danehower '351 for a large t urn-out to pay fi tting 
Mme. Le~reto n . Heradah Newsome '35 tribu te t.o Dean Kl ine, who has serv-
Across The Border I cd as an active member of the Fac-
A l'anch in sout hern Arizona is the (Continued on page 4) 
scene of "Across The Border" , by u----
Colin Clements. Ed. Hopper r eturns 
in desperation from a su'pposed search I NEGATIVE N. I. R. A. TEAM 
for cattle. t hi e.ves. De 'pite the pr o- COMPLETES THREE=DAY TRIP 
tests of hIS Wlfe Marthle, he declares 
his intention of giving up ranching at O" f t W t - M- - I db ' a 3 0 
once and leaving his wife and young ~ ea .. rn aryan y -
son to shift fOI' themselves .. A "woman I D clswn; Other Debates Are 
in Frisco" is the cause of his decision. No-Deci ion Affair 
Meanwhile the sheriff, wh o has al so 
been a member of the searching pal'ty, 
arrives and t ells Marthie that her 
husband is the real thief. Ed had 
sold the cattle to the supposed thi eves , 
(Continued on page 4) 
--- - u----
ANNOUNCEMENT MADE OF 
SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS 
Posters Informing High Students of 
Open Scholarships Are Mailed 
by CoJlege 
Completi ng one of fou r three-day 
trips on t he schedule of the Men's De-
bating Club, the team upholding the 
policy of making the N. 1. R. A. per-
manent has retul'11ed, after having 
debat. d at Franklin and Mal' hall, 
Western Maryland, and Gettysbur g , 
last week. Thomas Glassmoyer '36, 
Kermi t Harbaugh '36, and J esse 
H eiges '35, constituted thi t eam, 
which participated in two no-decis ion 
contests, and were victorious by an un-
animous deci sion of three judges in 
the one debate in which a verdict wa 
An attractive poster bearing an- given. . 
nouncement of four Open Scholarship At Frankl~n and ~al"~hall on F eb-
awards was mailed last week to I r~ary 21, Wilbur TWItmll'e and Mar-
twelve hundred high schools and pre- b.n Green repre~ented the Lancast-
para tory schools in Pennsylvania, New rlans. ,For U.I'Sll1US, Thomas Gla~s­
Jersey, New York, and nearby states. moyer 36, dehver~d the constl'~:tl~e 
'fhe scholarships are for $300 each speec~ and answel~d the OPPosltlOn s 
and are open to young men who be~ ques tlOns, . KermIt. Harbaugh .'36, 
come cardidates for admi ssion from cross-ques tIOned, and Jesse H elg'e 
approved seconda1'y school '35, summed up. . 
As previously, selection for these West.ern Maryland was. ~efeated at 
scholarships will be based on the fol- Westmmster by a 3-0 decISlOn of the 
lowing points: (1) Qualities of per- (Continued on page 4) 
sonality, character, and leadership; U 
(2) scholastic ability and attainments; !\'TEN DEBATERS LOSE FIRST 
(3) physical vigor as shown by inter- HOME CONTEST TO WEST. MD. 
est and skill in athletic sports, or in 
other ways. Open scholarships are 
renewed to the holders from year to 
year for the four years of the college 
course, provided a satisfactory record 
along the several lines of qualifica-
tion mentioned is maintained. 
Awards will be made June I, 1934, 
by the Faculty Committee on Scholar-
ships after full inquiry concerning 
each applicant has been made. Ap-
plication must be made before May 1, 
1934, and should be addressed to the 
Committee on Scholarships, Ursinus 
College, Collegeville. Pa. Students 
now in College, as well as alumni and 
friends of Ursinus, are urged to in-
vite likely prospects of whom they 
may have knowledge to submit appli-
cations for consideration. 
The men's debating teams of West-
ern Maryland College and of Ursinus 
engaged in a fOl'ensic encounter in 
Bomberger hall, Thursday evening, 
February 22 on the question, "Resolv-
ed: that the essential features of the 
N. I. R. A. should be made the per-
manent policy of the United States 
government." 
Western Maryland College upheld 
the affirmative side of the argument, 
the speakers being Robert Holder and 
Maurice Fleming. The Ursinus de-
baters were Clyde Straub '35, and 
Rubin Levin '36. A decision of 17 to 
13 in favor of Western Maryland was 
returned by the audience which acted 
as judges. Professor Donald G. 
Baker acted as chairman. 
I Dr. Hart to Speak I Bears Break Losing Streaks as Chase 
at Week of Prayer Fe D M I M I W· lve owns u es; atmen a so In 
Will Speak at Chapel Services 
I 
Wednesday Morning at 
II o'clock 
FO RMER PA TO R AT PEN 
Grizzlies Net First Mat Triumph Chase Quintet Bows to Albright 
of Season as They Trounce But Snaps Streak as Mules 
Bullets, 19= 13 Fall, 43=37 
w rLL MEET RUTGERS SAT. JOHN ON. GRE AWALT TAR 
The Rev. John R. Hart, Jr., Ph.D., 
better known to the students of ihe On Saturday afternoon the Grizzly Flashing their best form of the sea-
Univel'sity of Pennsylvania and to wrestlers scored a decisive victory I son, Ursinus emerged from the dol-
many other young people in this re- over the Gettysburg matmen at the drums of a nine game 10 ing streak to 
gion a "Jack" Hart, will be the BaLt.lefield institution, score 19 to 13. upset Muhlenberg, 43-37, Saturday, 
£peaker for t.he annual Week of Pray- In gaining their initial triumph of the The win marked the initial league 
r, t.o be held under the joint aus- season the Bears conquered their foes victory for the Bears in seven stat·ts 
pices of the Y. M. and Y. W. . A. in five of t.he eight matches. Two of and their second triumph in leven 
on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs- the bouts were won by falls and three for the season. 
day, February 27 and 28 and March by time advantages. The Bear courtmen romped off to 
1. Interesting and beneficial pro- Rf'ynolds and Krouse both lost their an early lead, 6-1, and were never 
gram have been planned for this matches in the 118 pound and 126 headed, the Mules trailing 21-13 at the 
occasion. pound classes. The former was pin- half and failing to break down this 
Dr. Hart wilI speak at. the chapel ned, and Krouse had to default when lead in the final chaptel'. 
service on Wednesday morning at he aggravated an old rib-injury. Ed. Roy Johnson and Willie Saalfeld 
el ven o'clock, at which time he has Dannehower, 135-pounder, notched the divided the coring honors for the 
chosen as his subject, "Economics Ihst (ive Ur inus poi nts, when he toss- night with seventeen. Johnson, who 
and Religion" . While it is this ser- cd Cain in foul' minutes. Capt. Shol- is among the five leading scorers of 
vice at whi h the entire student body lenberger gained an impressive time the loop, bulged his total to draw up 
is given their best opportunity to heal' advantage over his Bullet. adversary on the leaders, and was easily the 
this forceful and interesting' speaker, in the 145 pound class. star of the night. 
it is hoped that a large number will Gene Bradfor d gained his second The victory coming after a pro-
avai l themselves of the opportunity triumph of the season when he out- longed losing streak will better the 
to heal' him on Tuesday, Wednesday wl'estled Bowers to gain a time ad- Bears' chances of pulling something 
and Thursday evenings. Tuesday even- vantage in the 155 pound class. Red out of the ruins of a disastrous court 
ing's subject is cheduled to be, Bas man continued his undefeated campaign, as fOUl' conference tilts re-
"Health, Life and Religion". streak when he tossed Captain Leber main on the slate . 
At the meetings on Wed nesday and of Gettysburg. "Battle" pinned his The Ursinus five clicked for t.he 
Thul'£day evenings opportu nity will opponent in three minutes. Sam Le- first time since the initial fracas of 
be offered for open forum discussions vin in the 175 pound class lost on a the season, when the Cha emen de-
wh ich Dr. Hart will lea d after he time advantage. With the score l'ead- feated St. J oe's. Johnson's ability to 
spea ks. Some of the topics which ing 16-13, Kravitz, Grizzly heavy- grap the tap-off from Cuchrane kept 
the speaker is planni ng to discuss at I weight, had to win to give Ursinus a the visitors constantly on the defen-
these meetirgs are, "Personal Rela- victory. H e proved equal to the oc- sive, while Fuller Grenawalt turned 
tionships," "Chr istianity and P ro- casion and succeeded in gaining' a in the best game of his cal'eer, holding 
g!'e s", "Science and Religion," "The time advantage over Brown. his man in check and racking up ten 
Mean ing of Prayer," and "The ReJig- u--- points on his own hook. 
ion of a P h. D." The Albright Game 
The personal ity, exper ience and PLANS TO BE FORMED FOR 
VARSITY CLUB BANQUET ability of " J ack" Hart make him es-pecially fitted fol' the l.aSK of speaker 
and leader of our Week of Prayer 
meet ings. He speaks s t.raigh t-from- Man Prominent in ColLege Athletic 
t he-shoulder a nd in language wh ich World To Be Secured As 
is understandable a mong coll ege stu-
dents particular ly. His long associa-
tion as cha pla in of the a t hletic t eams 
at the U. of P., at which institution 
he earned fot' himself some wide 1'e-
r own as an athl ete, and his work as 
the coll ege pastor for the E piscopal 
stude nts at P nn , al ong with numer -
ous work at youth confe rences in 
mar.y part of the country qualify 
hi m for wide hearing at Ur inus . 
Dr. Har t is especia ll y hopefu l of 
b ing able to s peak t o some of the 
a thletic groups while he is on t he cam-
pu . Also, private confer ences may 
be arranged by students. Appoint-
ments for these confe r ences sh ould be 
made t hl'oug h Norman Shollenberger 
'34, prc ident of the Y. M. C. A. 
----u----
Music Club Program Features 
Vocal and Instrumental Solos 
A program of vocal a nd instrumen t-
al solos f ea tUl'ed t he fi l's t of a series 
of regular mont hl y meetings of t he 
Music Club, held last Tuesday even-
ing in the West. Studio . . In addition 
to several pel' ons already known to 
have talent in thi s direction, t he 
program brought ou t some pl'omi ing 
I,ew voice . In the business pal't of 
the m eeting, evcnteen new membe'r s 
were admitted to the club. 
Howard Michener '37, sang "Sun-
rise and You". This was followed by 
the 's inging of "The Lamplit Hour" 
by Anne Grimm '35, after which hene 
Takacs '34, played a variation of Schu-
bert's theme, "Hark, Hark, the Lark!" 
arranged for the piano by Liszt. Next 
on the progt'am was a tenor solo, 
"Trees" by Mario Farias '35, followed 
by a violin solo, Schubert's "Moment 
Musicale" played by John Clat"k '34, 
and then by "Somewhere a Voice is 
Calling-", sung by LeRoy Landi s '36. 
The story of the opera, "Mignon", 
was read, after which Kathryn Prizer 
'34, sang "Dost Thou Know That Fair 
Land" from the opera. She sang in 
costume appropriate to the part. J. 
Raymond Christy '37, sang the tenor 
solo "I Arise from Dreams of Thee" 
as the concluding number of this pro~ 
gram. The vocal soloists wet"e accom-
panied by Victoria MollieI' '37, while 
Walter Kelly '37, played for the violin 
solo. 
The Music Club will sponsor a con-
cert on the evening of Founders' Day. 
Speak r 
Plans for t he t hil'd annual Varsity 
Club banquet are bei ng f ormulated, 
As has been t he polioy in the past, 
t he a ffair thi s year will be held on 
a da y during the week pr eced ing t he 
spring recess. Thursday, March 22, 
has been set as a tentative date. The 
peakeI' for t he occasion ha not yet 
been definite ly announced, but it is 
expected t hat a man pr ominent in 
the co ll ege athletic world will be se-
cured. Where the banquet will be held 
rests in the hands of t he commi ttee. 
Last year, t he scene of th e banquet 
was t he ~reeland House in Co llege-
vill e, and Connie Ma ck was t he prin-
cipal peakeI'. For t he fir t t ime, a t 
t he 1933 banquet, cert ifi cates r ecord-
ing' the complete achievem ents of the 
ind ividual member s of the Varsity 
Club graduated t he preceding year 
wer e presented . Thi s policy will be 
again carried ou t ; Varsity Club mem-
ber s who graduated in 1933 will be 
invi ted back to r eceive their honol·s. 
A committee has been appoin ted by 
Rober t E. Bennett '34, president of 
the group, t o make all plans and ar-
rangements for t he annual affair. The 
member s of thi committee are : It"V-
ing E. Sut in '34, chairman, Robert 
H. Cunningham '34, H el1l'y S. Det wiler 
'34, J esse G. Heiges '35, and Lach-
man Rinehart '36. 
----u----
DERR AND DAY ARE TIED 
FOR TOP HONORS IN LEAGUE 
The lead in the Intet'-Dormitory 
League has nan'owed down to two 
t eams as the thirteenth game wa 
played Saturday. Den and Day have 
won three and los t one each. Freeland 
and Stine are deadlocked for second 
place wit.h three victories and two de-
feats each to their credit. Brodbeck 
dropped two more to Stine and Free-
land, and hold third position, Curtis 
remains in the cellar, having lost all 
of their four s tarts. 
How They Stand: Won Lost 
Del'r ........ . ........... 3 1 
Day ............... .. ... 3 1 
Ft"eeland ................ 3 2 
Stine .................. " 3 2 
Brodbeck ............. , .. 2 2 
Curtis .................. 0 4 
High scorers are Heiges, Freeland, 
35; GensleL", Day, 30; Bonkoski, Day, 
30. 
Inability to convert fou l tries cost 
the Ursi nus courtmen a nother basket-
ball game, a:s Albright no ed out the 
Bears 38-36, last Tuesday night in the 
Pretze l City. 
(Continued on page 4) 
----'U----
FROSH TUMBLE PERKIOMEN 
AND HILL SCHOOL FIVES 
Fro h 29 ; Hill chool 26 
Swede Pa ul' Cubs, overtak ing a 
fi rst-half lea d, nosed out Hill School 
by a 29-26 score Saturday afternoon 
at Pottstown. The score was close 
t hroughout , no team having more t han 
a t hree point advantage during t he 
last t hl'ee quarters . 
The li ttle Bears took the lead a t the 
t ap-off and ran it up so that at one 
time t he score stood 11-6 in t heir 
favor. The "Hill ers," however, over -
(Continued on page 4) 
----U----
COMING EVENTS 
Monda y, F ebruary 26 
E ngli sh Club. 
Hall Chem ical Society. 
Women's Dual Deba te with Eli za-
bethtown Colleg-e. 
Freshman Girls' Debate with Cov-
en t r y High School, home. 
Tuesday, F ebr ual'y 27 
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. Week of 
Prayer begin, 7 p. m ., Dr . John 
R. Hart, speaker. 
International Rela t ions C I u b , 
Shreinel' hall, 8 p. m. 
Girls ' Basketball v . Drexel, home, 
4 p. m. 
Wednesday, February 28 
Varsity Basketball vs. Drexel, away. 
Freshman Basketball v Drexel, 
away. 
Y. M. and Y . W. C. A. W eek 
Prayer Service : 
Chapel, 11 a. m. 
Discus ion group, 7 p. m. 
of 
Dr. Goepp speaks on "Future of Mu-
ical America," Bombel'g er, 4:30 
p. m. 
Thursday, March 1 
J. M. Anders Pre-Medical Society, 
8 p. m. 
Friday, March 2 
Varsity Basketball vs . Gettysburg, 
away. 
Girls' Basketball vs . Beaver, home, 
4 p. m. 
Women's Debate with Western 
Maryland College, Bomberger, 
8 p. m. 
Saturday, March 3 
Wrestling vs. Rutgers, home. 
Varsity Basketball vs. F. & M., 
away. 
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- -- -----
BOARD OF i'L\ AGER 
e; . L . ()'\I\\,AKI '~, l'I'Clli,lcllt DWIGHT L. e":HEGORY, Secrelary It has be n said that impressions After foul' years it seems as though 
] l. HltO\\'NBAt'J( IIO.\llm. SMITH CALVJ L D . YOST are best created \\ hen one is dozing one of the \\ oman ha ters of th e cam-
IWBl·m'l' C. D({~!:)CIL j\[ARTHA 1\1. l\lOOHB or sleeping lightly. Music, conversa- pus has gone "soft", for none other Ad vI ory lNltor . . CALVIN D. YOST 
'l'llE tion, 
J. 
'I'AFF tc.~ that pass on in the presence than Lew Peters is raving about his 
[ 
Ell tor In Clliet A.,!>o'clato Edllo~ ' DWIGHT L. GREGORY, 3-l of a dozing person are vaguely re- "Millie" and 1rS1sts on taking walks 
HARRY}'. BHL\ , 'a5 11. ALLl~N COOPER, '35 JESSE G. HEIGES, '35 membered at the time being, but often past Shreiner hall at all hours of the 
DOnOTHY ~. lIORNE, '35 J\lAHGAHET L. SHIVELY, '35 are remembered much more distinctly night. 
, \lccllLl F lliur "'rlters later. 
(~IlES'l'J.~H. ALBRIGJIT, '31 MARION L . HAGEj\[A , ' 34 
h .ETUHAlI DO ALSON, '3 ·1 lONE B. HAUSMANN '35 
• GJ.o.]OHGloJ GIVA '1'. '35 ' 
Alumni Editor-DOROTHY M. THOMAS, '35 
l\Ieu' port Itcllortcr .. 
K]'~IUlIT ITAHBYLIGIT. '36 IRVI G RAPPOPORT, '36 
Wom lI' Ilorts ]~llltor BERTHA FRANCIS, '35 
'''omen's port · RCllOrt I' 
ELIZABETH KASSAB, '3G ~AHAH L. PFAHLER, '34 
Reportcrs 
MARY HELEN ALSPACH, '36 THOMAS P. GLASSMOYER, '36 
Anyway, who of you gentlemen in 
the western dormitories fail to re-
member the usual A. M. routine when 
you are just breaking off from the 
loving arms of Morpheus. If I re-
member correctly, it runs something 
like this: 
* '" '" 
"Women, women, ah me" quoth the 
mighty Brandaur. 
* 
Perhaps the chapel late-comers 
would be more prompt if the old 
"alarm clock in the organ pipes" idea 
were revived again. 
'l'HOl\IAS J . BBDDOW, '36 A NA GRIMM, '35 
HO~)!; MARIJ.o.] I3UUBAKBR, '31 MILDRED GRI 'G, '36 "All out, everybody out! No sleepin' * * 
CHARLES EHLY, '36 BLIZABBTH McBRIDE, '36 
DOHA G. EVANS, '36 MARY MYERS, '34 this morning, we wanna hurry and Howdy thar, pard. Are you play-
MILDRBD FOX, '35 get cleaned up. We don't want no ing on the "squaaI''' wid me. 
Ad \' ertIslng hlllllg'cr 
UlrclIlation lUulllq;cr 
Rnsine 
DAVID R. STEPIIE SON, '34 
JOHN F. SCHNEBLY, '34 
foolin'. Mitchell, fer goodness sake, * * * 
shet off that infernalladio. I tell you, ocial and Per onal 
'l' Orlll : $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents Hunter, yours is the dirtiest room I Messrs. Dishpan, Zemo, Dog-Catch-
Members of IntercollE'giate Newspaper Association of lhe Middle Atlantic States and ever seen. You fellows is the slop- ('1' Lee, P. Citta, and . H. J. X. K. 
of the 'alional College Press Association. pies t bunch that ever roomed here, Kraft, noted cadaver cutters at Tem-
All you do is make dirt fer me to I pIe Med., revisited their' former hang-
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ...................... H. ALLEN COOPER '35 clean up. S rves you right fer bein' outs on Thur., "Official Med. School 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1934 on the dean's list-why, it's a wonder Homecoming Day", at Ursinus. The 
you don't all flunk out. You all sofas in the women's halls reported 
ourghter be on the list, maybe you'd an increase in business during their 
study a little. Oh, my back's so bad, I brief stay. iEbitorial (!tomtn~ttt 
I can hardly bend over. I made up 117 '" '" * * 
WORTH AN HONE T EFFORT beds this morning already, that's We hear from reliable sources 
During recent months quite a bit of publicity has been given to vari- some work, I tell you. Who broke this (himself) that "Big Roundtop" Wor-
ous proposals looking to the improvement of the chapel services. The Y. winder? Now mind, you'll pay dear ster is planning to go to Utah with all 
M. C. A. is even now, we believe, engaged in a survey of student opinion fer this-I'm gonna report the whole I his girls and become a "moron." 
on this question. And the faculty-student committee studying campus prob- crowd of ya. Why a body don't get * '" * * 
lems has this matter in mind for thought and suggestions. Dr. Omwake n~thin' done :,cept cleaning up fer you The local tonsorial artist is getting 
recently made some very direct recommendations as to the stud nt coopera- pIgs........ so many rush orders for the monkey 
tion in assuming a worshipful attitude in the chapel once the organ has And so on until noon. Oh well, af- style of haircut that it has become a 
b(-gun the prelude. He very properly pointed out the fact that a large part tel' several years of this, some of the habit with him-everybody gets one 
of the success of any worship service consists in the attitude of those in the h.ardier boys are e,,:"en able to sleep whether they order it or not. 
audience or congregation. Il'lght on through thIS tempest. * * * * 
The latest remarks from President Omwake on this situation were in * '" * '" Even so, the son of Hershey's fore-
the line of what we feel was proper commendation of the student body for Patriot!c sons of Ersinus celebrated most barber still has plenty to learn 
their acceptance of his proposals, as evidenced by somewhat better attend- FebL'Uary 22, Poppa Washil'gton's about his old man's trade. 
ance and a marked improvement of attitude on the part of those attending. birthday, in a most auspicious man- * * '" '" 
While there is yet much room for improvement on both points, it celtainly nero On Thursday after lunch, the Our athletic Bears are no longer 
is but giving credit where credit is due to comment favorably on this in- colonials, favored by t~pical Valley hibernating. Witness, three (3) vic-
dication that the students are willing, most of them, to do their part in Forge weather, launched an attack on tories all on one day. No wonder it 
making chapel worthwhile. Fort Den, concentrating the main £nowed twice this week! 
In all fairness, however, it must be pointed out that the part of the audi- offense on General Bald Eagle's quar- u----
ence, however vital to the success of a chapel service, is after all but the tel's. The attackers, fayored with Patronize Our Advertisers. 
more negative half of the matter. Students are discriminatory in religious plenty of ammunition and moral sup-
matters-and by every right ought to be. And it is our honest opinion that port, left their impression on two 
the major reason for the attentiveness and interest which the students dis- window panes before the General sent 
played on the occasion of the commendation by the President was the fact I frantic messages for aid to his first 
that Professor Witmer led a very interesting program, one which display- subordinate, Colonel Tiger Turner. 
ed careful preparation and thought as to the interests of the students. But Turner proved to be another 
Unfortunately, this cannot be said of many of the leaders of our chapel serv- I Ben~ict Arnold, fo1' he was merrily 
ices in the past. helpmg the enemy in their campaign. 
On the other hand, can we really expect everyone of our faculty mem- Old 311 was badly battered and dent 
bel'S to be adept at leading chapel? Some have undoubted ability in the before the General barred his shut-





THE ROMA CAFE 
144 W. Main st., Norristown, Pa. 
Phone 2801 
SPAGHETTI 
Cooked in the Real Italian Way 
an equal number (maybe more) undoubtedly do not have this ability. But The attack then began to shift to 
this is no criticism of these faculty members. What we do think it is is an 211 when sudder.ly, out of nowhere, 
indictment of the y tem of assigning the chapel service by rotation to each the W. C. T. U . (Woman's Christian 
fllculty member, regardless of talent 01' ability. It does not always follow Treas~rer's Union) inte.rvened and I 
that a good instructor in the intellectual field is going to be naturally a pr valled upon the warnors to hold 
good leader in the religious sphere. out for peace and no more busted win- ----------------
Many students have a serious interest in getting something out of the dows. The attack ceased, .classes Central Theological Seminary 
chapel service. Tbe e have been largely disappointed in their quest in Iwere resumed, and George's bn-thday I of the R f d Ch h' th 
the past. And all students will show an interest, we firmly believe, if went on. e o~me urc In e 
something worthwhile and interesting is presented to them . We feel that I Umted States 
many students would be capable of leading fine chapel services-more cap- DAYTON, OHIO 
able than some faculty members. We feel that frequently outside men, JNO. JOS. McVEY Five professors, two instructors. 
clergymen and others, might be available for the leadership of chapel serv- New and Second=hand Books Comprehensive courses. The B. D. 
ices. Our College pastor, certainly, would lend his experience and ability degree. ' 
to this matter. But whether those or other recommendations are "followed In All Departments of Literature In a city of unusual enterprise in 
out, we feel that something definite should be done from the standpoint of evangelism" religious education and 
the chapel seats. 1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa. social service furnishing opportunity 
We have spoken plainly, but out of our honest convictions on this mat- for observation and participation. 
t r. Students will altend chapel, the majority of them, at least, whether it D. H. BARTMAN Equipment modern. Expenses mini-
is compulsory or not, if they will get something when they attend which mum. 
compensates them for the effort. And if the chapel shouJd be part of our Dry Goods and Groceries For Catalogue Address 
College program ce-rtainly it is worih an honest effort on the part of stu- Newspapers and Magazines Henry J. Christman, D. D .• President 
dents and faculty alike to make it worthwhile. 
* * * '" * 
"J ACK" HART WORTH HEARING 
The news columns of this and previous issues carry the infonnation 
that the Rev. Dr. John Hart, Jr. is to be O'n the campus this Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, and Thursday for the annual Week of Prayer. This announcement, 
tt) any who know the Rev. Dr. Hart, is sufficient to warrant their attend-
ar.ce at the services he will addres . 
Being personally acquainted with the speaker, we pass on this infor-
mation, that you may realize the value of his coming to us and avail your-
elves of the oppol·tunity to hear him. "Jack" Hart-everyone calls him 
that-is a young people's man through and through. Although he organ-
ized and led a very successful baseball team in the semi-pro ranks under 
the name of "Jack" Hart's "Old Timer ", a far as that being an indication 
of his personality it is a misnomer. At Penn he was an athlete, and he has 
kept his athletic interests alive ever since his college days. He has had 
real and val'ied experiences for the task he comes to Collegeville to fulfill, 
and his forceful personality and youthful spirit add reason upon reason to 
point your way to Bomberger while "Jack" Ha1-t is on our campus. 
H. A, C. '35 
Arrow Collars 
J. L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 
348 Main St. Collegeville, Pa. 
I. F • HATFIELD 
Watchmaker 
8 Glenwood A venue 
Conegeville, Pa. 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Phone 141 
LINDBERGH 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did I 
I feel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for me or one too small 
and all my work gets per-
sonal attention. 
Consult me before award-
ing your next contract. 
Richard J. Guthridge 
Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
WOMEN'S DEBATL G CLUB tion for debate will be, "Resolved: X-RAY EXODONTIA 
DISCUSSES RECOVERY ACT that the essential features of the N. ~U!nnIlIlUnmunnllnnummuuuUllnD!llmllllllllllllnnnIlUl!nlllllll1:nmIlDlIlUUIIII.b~ 
--- I R. A. should be made the permanent == 2 
Discussion of the National Rec~v- ~o~~~r.. of the United States Go vern- WINKLER'S DRUfi STORE ~_I THEsFTRolREENDLY 15 
el'y Act was featured at the meetmg The Ul'sinus negative team will COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. = 
of the Women's Debating Club held on travel while the affirmative tealt1 will I ; 
Mon~ay evening, February ~9, at be at home. The Oregon Plan of de- IMEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS AND ~ with the I 
Shr~mer hall. The~. R. A. 1S t~e bate will be used in both encounters. GREET NEW FRIENDS I COLLEGE SPIRIT i 
subJect for debate thIS eason so splr- n I 
ited di cussions took plac~. CORRE TION Headquarters for Drugs and Surgical 
Plans for forth-commg debates Louise Gruver '34, \V1'ote the pag- College Pharmacy ;;;; 
were made and the meeting ended eant "Then and Now" and Dorothy Supplies, Ice Cream Sandwiches, "" 
with an impromptu humorous debate. Horne '35, wrote "Mother Through Sodas, Books, Papers, 321 Main St. 1-
The Women's Debating team~ of Ithe Ages". In the last issue of The Magazine. I 
Ursinus College will debate on Mon- Weekly the girls were accredited with Collegeville Phone 117 = 
day evening, February 26. The ques- the wrong pageants. Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike • illIDIiUllHiiP"M.iipiM&6, I.' 
"m4~ ]ttbr.pettllettf' 
PRINT SHOP 








Luncheon Platters ......... 40c 
Try Our Famous 
Tenderloin teak.......... 60c 
SEA FOOD SPECIALS 
Served Daily 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
II ~ 
sandc:7:~sShOP I 
716 Main Street i 
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CLARENCE L. METZ 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 




Is a book of law that is Wl'itten 
and recorded in the life of every 
individual. Let us prove we pos-
sess it in GOOD PRINTING. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Co. 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
Bell, Lambard 04-14 
Keystone, Main 78-59 
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(!jb~ mOw~r llllHttllow HENRY K. BOYER, FREELAND I Freshmen Receive Colors at 
i'jT H E head of 
W our English 
Department who 
always has the 
latest news from 
the world of liter-
ature, tell s me 
that Kipling whose 
boo k s have all 
borne the sign of 
the swastika, has 
ordered his pub-
lishers to leave it 
off hi latest vol-
ume. This is be-
cause of the nega-
tive a f f e c tion 
which he holds to-
ward the German Nazi leader, Adolf 
Hitler who has made the swastika 
the sign of the new Reich. "Now," 
adds the pt'ofessor, with a quizzical 
smile, "what are y·ou going to do 
about the- wastikas of Bomberger 
hall?" I wonder how many of the 
hundreds of persons who pass in and 
SEM.GRADUATE,SUCCUMBS I 
S£rved as • peak r of the Hou e of 
Rcpres ntativco , Lat r amed 
ta te Trea ur r 
H nry K. Boy r, a graduate of 
Freeland Seminary, passed away at 
his home in Red Hill, Pernsylvania, on 
Sa turday, February 17. 
Mr. Boyer wa a school teacher, 
lawyer and a prominent figure in 
politics At the age of ] 6, he began 
his career as a school teacher and 
for three years was principal of a 
grammar school in Camden, N. J. 
He read law in the office of Benja-
min H. Brewster who later oecame 
attorney general, and in 1873 was ad-
mitted to the bal'. Ten years later 
he was elected to the State Legisla-
tUre where he served as Speaker of 
the House of Represntatives for sev-
eral years. In 1889 he was named 
State Treasurer. 
out of this building know that the Leaving Harrisburg in 1898, MI'. 
sign of the swastika is embedded in Boyer was appointed uperintendent 
the tile flooring of the portico. It is of the U. S. Mint in Philadelphia and 
there many times in the border of held that post until 1902. The pres-
the floor. Shall we of democratic ent Mint building wa erected during 
America, in protest to the dictator- his superintendency. 
ship of Germany, teal' up these tiles? Mr. Boyer then reLired from active 
No, and why? Because the swastika participation in public affairs and de-
belongs to the ages and Herr Hitler voted his time to the management of 
is of but one generation. (Perhaps a large dairy farm near Evansburg, 
Kipling thinks his book is but a single the town in which he was born. He 
The swa tika is defined in the Ox- Evansbuxg School District on which 
ford DictionarJr as a "primitive sym- a school bearing the name of Henry 
Annual Color Day Exercises 
The annual 0101' Day exercises 
were held in llombergel' hall 011 Thut's-
da~ evening, Februal'Y 22 under the 
auspices of the W. S. G. A. The plat-
form was decorated in red, old gold 
and black, and candles provided the 
necessary lighting effects. 
After a short business meeting, the 
processional was played by Victoria 
Mollier '37, while the officers and 
freshmen representatives took their 
place on the platfol'lu. Marion Hage-
man pre!:ented the Y. W. C. A. colors 
to Flora Youngken, after which the 
audience sang "Follow the Gleam". 
A. A. colors were pre ented by Mar-
ion Blew to Virginia Fenton, follow-
ed by the singing of the "Fight Song." 
Martha Moore, president of the W. 
S. G. A. presented those colors to 
Dorothy Witmer, after which indi-
vidual colors were preserted to all the 
freshmen by the members of the Jun-
ior Advisory ommittee. All joined 
in singing' the" ampus Song", and 
Victoria MollieI' played the recession- , 
al in closing. 
----u----
Pay your Weekly ub cription NOW. 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
If you want b commit the 
crime of KILLING TIME be 
ALUMNI NOTES 
'33-Rebec a Romberger, Norris-
town, Pennsylvania, has just complet-
ed a course in secondary education at 
the University of Pennsylvania, and 
is now eligible for a teaching posi-
tion. Mi s Romberger did her prac-
tice work in the schools of Glenside. 
3 
To Look Your Be t Visit-
Muche's Barber Shop 
110 alain Street (Below Railroad) 
'l\vo Barbcr -Prompt and Courteous 
Service 
Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty 
, atch our pedal each Week. J. B. McDeVl-tt 
Graber's New Tea Room 
Home made Vegetable 
Bread and Butter 
Coffee, Tea or Milk 
Pie - 25 c.ents 
oup 
LANDES MOTOR CO. 
FORD 
ALE and SERVICE STATIONS 
ollegeville and Yerkes Pa. 
Manuel 10c Bold 5c 
Counsellor 5c 




NEW NATURAL VITAMIN D 
__ B_R_E_A_D __ I 
KODAK 
Photographic Supplies 
Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber 
Goods 
7=9 W. Main Street 
Norristown, Penna. 
Yeagle & Poley 
Quality Meats 
generation also). donated a large tract of land to the I 
bol." Indeed its history dates back K. Boyer, was erected . In 1924 Mr. _______________ _ 
to prehistol;C times. 'Schliemann Boyer moved to Red Hill where he I 
ure it is your ow n. 
Groceries, Fruits, J. Frank Boyer found it on art objects dug up on lived until his death. CHARLES J. FRANKS and Vegetables 
the site of ancient Troy, but it be- Private funeral services were held 
Funeral Director 
Collegeville, Pa. 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
NORRISTOWN 
is from the Sanskrit and is a combi- vived by a niece and a nephew. Trappe, Pa. No Job too Big, o Job too Small. 
longs, in origin, rather to t he ancient on Wednesday, Febl'uary 21, at noon, I 
Asiatic peoples. The name swastika n East Greenville. Mr. Boyer is sur-
j 
nation of two words meaning "well" ========:::::===========::::-================::::===========:::=============:: and "to be." Hence its mythical im-
plication of well-being, good fOl'tune 
or good luck. It is thought by arch-
aeolog'ists to have been an instrument 
used by primitive peoples for strik-
ing fire. It has also been thought, 
because of its angular character, to 
represent lightning, and thus the 
source of ligh~the sun. To the sun 
worshippers it was highly sacred. It 
was a sign of benediction, of good 
omen, of health or life. 
The swasti ka belongs to the entire 
ancient world. Although it is assum-
ed to have originated among the 
Aryan tribes of western Asia, it be-
longs to ancient Japan where it was 
painted on coffirs, to Thibet where in 
modern times explorers found it 
painted on the doors of the hovel , to 
Scandinavia, to Italy, and also to the 
prehistoric peoples of Mexico and 
Pe-IU. 
After the advent of Christianity 
the swastika became one of the many 
forms of the cross employed in 
Christian art-the crux gammata, 
made by placing four of the Greek 
letter gamma together in symmetri-
cal fashion. Historians claim that 
its use in the Church was independent 
of its pagan origin and significance. 
It came into use in the second cen-
tury and is believed to have been 
chosen because· the early Christians 
had to have a crOSs that ' could be 
displayed or hidden as circumstances 
might require. The shape of the 
swastika lent itself best to such con-
ditions, In church art it is some-
times called the "Flyfot", an early 
English rendition of "fill foot", re-
ferring to the decoration employed 
to fill in the foot or lower part of 
the church window. 
In modern times it is variously used 
because of its decorative value and 
because of its significance of well-
being. In view of its having had a 
place in the sentiments of nearly all 
peoples of the world in all ages, its 
present use by the Nazis of Germany 
seems a mere circumstance. As for 
the tile floor in the portico of our 
esteemed liberal arts building, it 
will not be torn up. The little swas-
tikas symbolize human culture and 
that is what the building itself stands 
for. 
G, L. O. 
----u----
DR. GOEPP TO SPEAK FEB. 28 
The Junior Advisory Committee is 
sponsoring a meeting to be held in 
Bomberger hall on February 28 at 
4:30 P. M, at which Dr. Philip Goepp 
of the College music faculty will 
speak on "The Future of Musical 
America". He plans to discuss pres-
ent problems found in our musical 
fields, the existing trends and repre-
sentative American composers. 
In the near future the Committee 
is planning to have a speaker from 
the Women's Horticultural College at 
Ambler, Pennsylvania on the campus 
to tell of the activities and work of 
that institution. 
Its about as 




HTHIS Granger package is what 
I call good common sense. It's 
just about as good as a tobacco 
pouch. 
HHere's what I mean-it keeps 
the tobacco right, and you can 
fold it up smaller after every pipe. 
That makes it handy to carry. 
HAnd I want to put in a word 
for the tobacco while r m at it. 
Granger keeps a pipe clean as a 
whistle, and man, it is cool. 
~~I want to say Granger 
is just about the best 
tobacco I ever smoked." 
ranger Rough Cut 
the pipe tobacco thafs MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 
-.foIls seem 10 !tile ,., 
- • : !.. :.!\'EnS TOUACCO Co. 
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HA EME WI, LO E GAMES I Heck, guard ........... 0 0 0 I THREE PLAY WELL RE EIVED TEG TIVE N. I. R. A. TRIP Although coach Paul shoved in his 
(Continued from Dage 1) Price, guard ........... 0 0 0 (Continued rrom pa.ge 1) (Continued from page 1) 
Making but four out of eighteen tries M. Smith, guard ........ 0 0 0 misled the searching party, and de- judges on the n'ght of Februal'Y 22. 
ubstitutions in the second half, the 
Preps still found tough opposition and 
the game ended with the Little Bears' 
lead increased to 46-31. 
from the fifteen-foot line, Ursinus suf- Totals. . . . . . . . . . . .. 16 4 36 serted when by accident they hit upon Its representatives were William 
fered their ninth straight on the nose, the right trail. The curtain ftrally Jones and Roland Slicher, while 
P rkiom n FeG. FIG. Pts. 
Drea , forward ........ 5 4 14 
Fouls committed-Albright 18, U1'-
despite the work of Roy Johnson, who . falls when Marthie, to ave her son Gla smo"e1' ard Heiges spoke f or U1'-smus 16. Referee-- Harry Litwack. J 
had a gala night, amassing 18 points * * '" * from disgrace, shoots her hu band. £inus. 
God hall, forward ...... 0 0 0 
Vantries, certer ........ 4 0 8 
to lead all scorel's. URSINUS G. F. P The ca t: I Wayne Woods, M. M. Smeal, and . 
Albright enjoyed a 7 point advan- B . h f d 2 2 6' Ed Hopper ......... James Russo 'a-1 F. hronister made up the Gettys-
t t th h If b t th B ed relSC, orwar . . . . . . . . M H D I Q '3 b age a e a , u e ears even G It f d 5 0 10 rs. opper. . . . . . 0 ores uay, -1 urg team on the following night, 
th O d' th fi I . d' d renawa, Ol'war ...... H d M W 'd '36 
Herr, guard ........... 2 1 5 
Eck, guard ............ 0 1 1 
Vander~lice, guard ..... 1 1 3 
IS up unng e na pen 0 an J 7 3 17 1 en er on. ontgomel'Y el ner, while all three Dr inu men on the 
f · 11 'It d t th t . th' ohnson, center ......... . lOa y \Vl e a e ape m ell' us- S d 2 2 4 , hO$e Money? trip took part in presenting the case 
I t d th I ommers, guar .. , . . . . . . .f ffi' ua manner 0 rop ano er c ose P . d 1 2 6 The appeararce of Luke Kochen- 01 the a .rm. alive. This was the ec-
court tilt. The defeat automatically C rlCe't guar d············· 0 0 0 berger '34, of "Gho t Train" fame, and no-deCISIon debate on the tour. Total .............. 12 7 31 
eliminated Ursinus from the possibil- over, guar ............ was met by applause . .1\11'. Kochenbel- u----
ity of winding up the league season Totals ............... 17 9 43 gel' as usual merited the enthusiasm FRO. HA l EX TWO GAME 
r inu Fr hmen FeG. FIG. Pts. 
with a .500 average, it being their MUHLENBERG G. F. P. of the audience in his portrayal of 
seventh setback in as many confer- Rodgers, forward ........ 3 2 Henry, the irresponsible poker fan. 
ence starts, but five l'emaining to be Blank, forward ...... .... 0 0 0 Havirg signed over all his money 
played. C h t 3 0 6 to his capable wife Isabel, Hem'Y is 
Ursinus outscored the home dribb- uc rane, cen er ......... 1 4 6 cmbarrassed by a one-hundl'ed-<iollar 
lers in the final half, 18-15, but fell Farris, guard .. ........ .. pokcr debt. He attempts to rob his 
h t th L· h It d d Weiner, guard ........... 0 0 0 s or as e IOns a e a angerous Saalfeld, forward 6 5 17 own afe, but is intenupted by the 
rally near the end. Albright convel't- Rosenberg, guard ...... .. 0 0 0 arrival of "Issy." A quanel ensues, 
ed 8 out of 16 free tosses, but was but "Issy" remains firm in her deter-
outs cored from the field, 16-15. Totals ............... 13 11 37 mir:ation to pay no more of Henry'S 
Albright FeG. FIG. Pts. Score at half-time--Ursinus, 21; poker debt. 
Iatesta, forward ........ 4 6 14 Muhlenberg, 13. Referee-Abrams. However, the curtain falls upon 
Defranco, forwal'd ...... 1 2 4 U Henr~, armed with double the whel'e-
Hino, forward ......... 1 0 21 I withal to pay his card debt, 'phoning 
Wick, fOl"WR1'd ......... 0 0 0 ALUMNI TO HONOR DR. KLI E his cronies for a place in the next 
Shipe, center .......... 2 0 4 (Continued from page 1) game. The cast: 
Woods, guard . ......... 5 0 10 ulty for a greater period of years Isabel ....... Dorothy Patterson '35 
Oslisl0, gual'd .......... 2 0 4 than any of his colleagues or prede- Henry ...... Luke Kochenberger '34 
ce sol's. A Burglar ...... .... Donald Ohl '36 
The subscription price is $2.50 per I The committee : 
person. Reservations may be made Manager ........ James Wharton '34 
Totals ............ , 15 8 38 
Ursinus FeG. FIG. Pts. 
Breisch, forward ...... 3 3 9 with the Secretary, Lloyd Myers, 101 Stage ........... Robert Dresch '34 
Grenawalt, forward .... 2 1 5 College Hall, University of Pennsyl- Properties .... Elizabeth Kl'usen '36 
Johnson, center ........ 9 0 18 vania, Philadelphia. Checks should be Joseph Ru 0 '34 
made payable to D. L. Helffrich, I Make-up ........ Frances Prince '34 
Treasurer. Prompter .......... Mildred Fox '35 
Sommers, guard ........ 1 0 2 
Calvert, guard ......... 1 0 2 
• 
~----ester ie 
-the cigarette that's MILDER 
Fisk, forward ......... 7 1 15 
(Colltlnued from page 1) Bassler, forward ....... 0 1 1 Lauer, forward .... .... 6 2 14 
teak this advantage and the half Gaumer, forward ...... 1 0 2 
ended with Ur inus on the short end Tworz~ dlo, center ...... 1 0 2 
of a 17-15 score. Wildonger, center ...... 0 0 -0 
At the cIo e of the third period the Quay, guard .......... 3 1 7 
-core ~a knotted at 26 all and it re- Costello, guard ........ 2 1 5 
mained SO until two minutes before the Total ... .. ..... .. .. 20 6 46 
final whistle. It was at this time that Referee--El'b. 
Twol'zydlo scored pne of his two field * * * • 
goals and th n followed up with a foul HILL SCHOOL Fld.G. Foul Total 
and these poir.ts proved to be the mar- Smale, forward 3 3 9 
gin of victory. Durrell, forward ..... 1 0 2 
Fro h 46; Perkiomen 31 Iichell, center ...... 3 1 7 
Swede Paul's Ursinus FI'eshmen I Gat.es, center ........ 4 0 8 
went on a scoring spree Wednesday Wemburger, guard '" 0 0 0 
night, swamping PeJ'kiomen Prep at Bloomfield, guard 0 0 0 
Penr burg, by a 46-31 score. The cubs Totals ............ 11 4 26 
took an early lead which wa never URSINUS Fld.G. Fouls Total 
thl eat ned throughout the conte. t. Fisk, forward ........ 4 2 10 
The same starting lineup that beat Lauer, fOl'ward ...... 3 3 9 
Villanova Frosh took the floor for Twol'zydlo, center .... 2 4 
the ubs at the tarting whi tIe. Once Quay, guard ........ 0 0 
again they clicked smoothly, so that Costello, guard ...... 1 0 
at half time Ursinu led by the wide Totals ...... " ... 10 9 
margin of 24-12. I Referee-Rumsey. 
You hear a lot today 
about balanced diet-
.. and there's something too 
in the . way tobaccos are bal-
anced that makes a cigarette 
milder and makes it taste 
better. 
I keep coming back to 
that statement on the back 
of the Chesterfield package-
(8 ESTERFIELD .. 
"{CGARmES 
ARE A BALANCED BLEND 
OF THE FINEST AROMATIC 
TURKISH TOBACCO AND 
THE CHOICEST OF SEVERAL 
AMERICAN VARIETIE S 
BLENDED I N THE CORRECT 
PROPORTION TO BRING 
OUT THE FINER QUALITIES 
O F EACH TOBACCO. 
REG U . S. PAT. OFF. 
We believe you 'll enjoy 
Chesterfields and we ask you 





-the cigarette tllat TASTES BETTER ' 
@ 19;4, LrGGETI' & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
